At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above at
which time were present Count:y Judge H. Clay Myers and Commissioners L. C.
Schulmerich and C. Ernest Iseri; the following business was transacted. ( (
\

Hearing on the 1965-66 budget was held. Lorenzo Smith inquired as to
how budget is prepared. Ferd Becker and Allan Kofoed inquired as to Plannin,:
and Zoning Budget, Sheriff Budget and Hospital Budget. Judge Myers announcec
that the budget as published would be reduced $55,876 because moneys to be
levied for the County School Fund will come out of Federal Timber receipts.
The budget was then approved and accepted-by unamimous vote of the Court.
Deed was executed to William L. and Frances Gould for Lot. 2,. Block. 51
Rockaway Beach.
Order was signed in the matter of disposing of surplus

~qu~pme¥t.

Order was signed directing refund of overpaYment of personal property
taxes.
Roadmaster Tibbetts and State Highway
Engineer Curt Baker reported they had
scouted proposed routes for the Netarts
Sandlake road and both recommended the
Sand Dune route. (Royer Creek to Sandlake)

At a regular meeting of the County Court on- the date set above at which
time were present County Judge-H. Clay Myers and Commissioners L. C.
Schulmerich and C. Ernest Iseri, the following business was transacted.
Order was signed designating paper to publish facsimile ballot. '
Marjorie Christensen was appointed Justice of the Peace Pro-tem.
.
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Court discussed with Jesse Tlbbetts
the matter o.f pureh
aSlng
.~ dlese
dump trucks for the road department. Judge Myers voted against purchasing
diesel trucks and also requested that if they are purchased, bids should be
obtained.

PA liquor license applications were approved for the following:
Neomi, Delbert and Louie Awmillar, Bacific City.
Faye A. and Ruth E. Doyle, Manhattan,
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